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flic only people In whom he was In
terested/ at that moment) did not hunt' 
up young authors at that hour of the 
night, he began to put his papers to
gether before retiring. And then there 
came a quick, excited’ knocking at the 
door of. his room. He strode across" to 
It and pulled it open, and confronted 
Lucy Ewing. ’ Her ryes were very bright.

If only he could have stayed her 
tongue thenl If only he could have sub
dued the eagerness that love put into 
her- voice! If he could have done that, 
it might all have' been different; if 
might never have occurred to I lie wait
ing woman below that through him 
she could strike at the girl she longed 
so much to reach.

“Mr. Dayne—Mr. Daync—get upl . . . 
Oh—1 beg your pardon, Mr. Dayne,1’ 
she said, as she stood before her in the 
doorway. “I did not mean to startle 
you—but there is someone to see you 
—someone you very much want to see. 
And I am so glad—for your sake."

Somehow or other, in some mysterious 
fashion, lie had got hold of her hands, 
and they were looking straight inlb

farm notes.
t. The value of manure depends upon 
the quality of food and the condition 
of the animal. Neither iho solids nor 
liquid from animals giving milk are as 
rich as that from fattening slock.

iho first, most imperative and most! 
sensible duly of the farmer is to ab
jure partisanship and study real poll, 
tics—that is, measures, not men, nor 
office seeking. If too old to study, or j 
with too little time for it, he m 
an honest and capable 
to do it for him.

Qlucose meal, if fed fresh, makes a 
wholesome food for cows or pics when 
properly mixed with other food. In its - 
ordinary state it contains about 70 per 
cent, water, and it cannot be kept tong 
without becoming very sour, in which 
caso it will taint milk and cause .piss 
to scour. It is often sold for more Uiin 
it is worth, because farmers do net 
make a proper deduction for water. No 
farmer can afford to
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BETTER THAN REVENGE. O-i ust find | 
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CHAPTER VI. I wonder; his pens were sacred; his u

Mr. Christopher Dayne had had a bad such as »o other man oould use. L? 
tiay. It took much to dampen his spin- I ^ery surrounded the tu'o top ref 
Us or to darken his cheery outlook on and fluttering of skirts and whiiH 
lift; but this had been a dav on which 0,1 lhe stairs all pointed to it. V'K 
everything had gone wrong with a i0(1 loy had remarked with awe that,., 
cruel persistency. | had actually “caught him at it,” t< ,

He had needed all (he optimism that her own expression, little Lucy EU? 
"was in him ever to get through the 001,1(1 “uiiain herself no longer. 61,'° 
world as well as he had. Brought up 1,111 flrmiy Jhe next morning she L., 
to believe that a forlune was his to 11,0 breakfast tray from Odley's nl 
«cme to him at a certain time, lie had less ,Lands- and carried It, with a I 
been disappointed (o find that it never irig heart- tu the top rooms. And 1 
came at all. The small amoufit of cl coul"se' began the business, 
money left him at his mother’s death Thlnk ot the situation. Christo | 
had never been augmented at alt do was sen,cd at a table, expecting* 
spite vague promises from iho mysiert- pposaic 0,1 ^y *o blunder into the ift 
«us Uncle Phipps. In time that small Bnd, to make remarks concerning ï 
amount of money had dwindled down weather and other uninteresting to# 
despite all his efforts to cling to it- and’ iristc'ad' ot w hich came a fairy in'hu,
6t had at last dwindled so far that it ?!iap6, with a hray held before hcr, l
required a very keen pair of eves to 1)‘”-shing Prettily at being found in 
660 any of it at all. Then K was that 1 sltuallon- It being absolutely n 
Christopher Dayne had taken himself sary' a,so’ lhal assistance shouk 
*y lh« throat, as It were, and civen 1'6Tldor,0d wlfJl regaixf to the tray,
•nimse-lf a shake, and determined to sen ° bel" dimculty arose. Try it for \
about earning his living self| get hold of one side of a r<

ln ,a dcsclutory fashion ChrLstopher l™y tbat vvon'1 ke6P straight, while 
Æad been making towards that end~ for oher s,de te held by a fairy in hu 
feome little time. Turning a natural torm' and endfiav°r to get it. on 
«ift to account, ho had written a little £'),"ar6 lab:e- Christopher found 
land read a great deal more- hnvinc an seM' ln 1,0 time at all, stumbling 
Cbservant eye and some considerable “ chair and pulUnS the tray too r 

of humor he had been caiefol to Z6! blS si,k of the table; which r| 
write about the things he saw In an ?' alod muc,‘ close examination 
easy and pleasant way. More than that }ray. itself- and much putting of 
Belting about the business from (lie tcf>c,her, ln a blushing, awkward 
Ï01"1 view of work, and work only m'nul#-
«e had not disdained to listen to sue 80 disMnoerting, too, to bo as!
SJKtwms made by busy editors a.i.i tl,erc was anything else that

’to uZ ' ai‘u 80 had gradually loomed ,s° n<,fics$ary lo get ure
,lo know what was wanted and fo bo d llœ door while the divinity pj
some effort to supply it. Only a tittle !bp?Ugh" No aPP«tite for brcakfasl'

■ first, with, of course, many disais ,h"t: ^n'y »n insane longing that 
POintmonts, and some little heart i.rwilz mlg“t be another course to bring 
Jng episodes; but he was of the^ stuff lu?d11that she might bring it.
-«bat is not easily beaten, and lie was' r /“me to clear away the b
determined to win. s tast. and Odley was amused. Cui

He had started early on economici ly <?n«9ygh’ however, site proved i 
methods. Even while'he cluim fo il,J ,a pcrs,)n of experience in tliese 

^belief that Uncle Phipps must LL,! ters; in some ^ set well back i 
day put In an appearance and fulfil his s®®1 sha had. 1)6611 an object of t 

ijong-dclayod obligations, he yet saw s??0"’ ao0'3rding to har own act 
,bat for the present at least he I TlM)r6 was no single room in (ho 

•took after himself. He had dclmn ned 1° ,'ïh,,ch a, dramallc love cpisod 
therefore, to find a cheap l.vUr ™ in’ “f1 laken p,ace- and most of lhe ! 

as pleasant a neighborhood os liivffhi 0 lhose opcodes appeared to liav 
If you had known Christophe^Tovne J1016"1 d6alhs afterwords from 

you would have been certain dcspa,r At hor slony-heartedness.
thing that he i™McC l oZ 

ÿfng not solely for reasons of ' 71)6 divinity cama again oh t
there must be at foast ^me folowing morning, and was less si 

j .gestion of a sentimental reason ‘aiw dWd’ shf. Umldl,y a quostii__
‘AH. with lhe whole of LondoTto WOrk 1»dld- a"d
■-troni, he could afford lo pIetL«c himseti- n , flnd 50,1,6 of 11 aclual’y I 
and he did so acoordlnffiv ’ 11 necessary that he shouh

Fate, being Jn a generous mood foi q"llf olose to her, with his si 
him to Chelsea; took him by the^hoii! !!fa nst j16™’ wMte he pointed o 
ders, ns it were, at the corner of ÔW,! dLsgracofuUy ‘he man who hai 
■ways’ Cardens and gave him '0° time *'akd U had missed his poind 
Push which carried him exac H- orw, Y®5 uo,W(re breakfast for hi] 
aile NO. 3. And having reached C ïi ï? ?dieyub68al> be In,
spot he went no further for (here wni w lh the fact 0181 ho would pi
a face at lhe window, l-mking out allm-! P Th en l0dge''’
mgly beside a card on which was id - Ï h b6gan to w<"’k a‘ a I 
•he one word—“Apartments’’ it 1= rate-burnlng midnight oil and|
<hat the face wa.' gone the ££ ren ° ldnd’ IndMd’ Odtey 
ment; but Christopher had scZti ™nd" f “f !? 1)6(1 «metimes 
with a little hot feeling in “ hro d v S ‘°U d fa" Mk»*P a"d set 
he knocked at the door. " fl . 3’ r‘e('aus6 il must be

Disappointment number one- 11» om ! , he h?d found “P inspira, 
fa'c figure of Odley appeared rZ d "evfr had Mire: and he wa 
lainiy it had not lwen her face that had vig hVder tban cver now- just t 
looked out on to Green wavs’ Carded ,Alcy Ewmg what tile b
•he only comforting thought was li,„i I V"a'? ,k('’ ,md iu-st lo s,|ow her. lo 
Jhe owner of the other fare mZt be r r "h® man. he was- If only I, 
in the house somewhere. Odley was bwn.of sufficient importe
garrulous, and almost pathetically anx 'lV<! n,n edl,or call for him—or <A"* “ Zms- hut" rZ';5. boy’ dimming his

‘,Y ’ ’.,but I fVa'ust 'he legs of the one chair 
would liave been /. 

course, all that I

^'outh—and work—and lore ] 
hope! They had all come sii 
fluttering into the windows ofl
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s fresh°Urth lhB price of cernm^T for*!»

( It certainly Is a mistake to say that 
farming doesn’t pay" when wo con- 

slantly see men make a living at it who. 
werp they to carry the same sort of 
management Into any other business, 
would, not keep their heads above water 
six montlis. Why, if you ask a dozen 
farmers, picked out at random here 
and there, how much money came in 
during the year and how much they 
paid out, if one of the dozen could give 
a correct answer it would ba a wonder! 
They may be able to toll you what their 
prmcipal crops sold for, but if you ask 
what became of the proceeds, unless 
some big debt were pressing—“I dont 
know,” would be the heady .reply—while 
of iho minor items., such as marketing 
and suroius stock disposed, of, no eett- 
mate whatever could be made.
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NEWS BY MAIL ABOUT JOHN BULL 
AND HIS PEOPLE.

b
mt wou lilt

li'k■ t ilr,
Occurrences in the Land Thai Roignl 

Supreme in the Commercial 
World.

The Court of Appeal, in London, hae 
decided that tips are wages, i-

Eight pairs ot twins are attending the 
Sand Held Council school, Guildford-.

A solid silver microscope made ln 
lhe time of George II. was recently 
sold in I-ondon.

The British licensing bill hais caused
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fous to tot those two ‘top rooms; but ='.5 h?

'veZ'Zmcr6 falsok prZ T^./k

Rttastsrieser"quite rapidly to take them. „ . -----------
He had bren left to himself for a mn G^f'L"5yf f!ard('n's- and even 

mont, tile bettor lo inspect them- and iZi? bîd bv6d und geown stout 
while he wavered, and while Otitev onbanif mingmativc romance, wi 
with lier head on one side watch«l PUt. ? '.lbbon in her dross som
(uni, and speculated as lo his verdict fZ h®-d i® w,lld dosiro (fortunak
there had sounded o™ .k„ ,..1!d-1 61 “rriel mill fo -i.n,» —-
quick rustic of slants- ihoV,"-T'.'.C "“'I “1(-' "onaorlul 
sing whisper, evidently intemtoll kZt hZh£l>?,morning lhc hou 
tract Ociley’s attention. With a irmf I i °? °n î115 account. for i;
lerod apology she went out-and Thriifo I h d. dpoppod a broom and hr
Jiher Dayne heard another' voire speak- ™ uT’ heaven only know 
,n» rapidly to her in whispers ^ k }d b ve happened. AncMt 

“Is it nil right, Odley? Do voii think .n(iysteriou.s' ®° wonderful to conk 
hell take them? There’!! be no thine to an,fz,ng r6s°i"'0cs of (he ml 
worry about then-wilt thercr- 8 !" lns,a"ee. as Odley put It,

Odley was quite astonished, when she '’“of all,/1'om’"
went hack into lhc loom, at die alacritv °f £?l,r5e’ tbey d‘scussed tin 
wilh which Christopher deckled -ihnifi ?mpnt,ly 15 a V6ry ftno tiiii-l 
Jho matter; he .seemed quite eager So Lv»n°S TOn' lbe righ‘ Person. ]

come in time.
tentes?
and by an accident made up his mind 
quite rapidly to take them.

there had sounded on the stated he’ th ^ to dan0° and sülg 
quick rustic of skirts; then a lit to his- Ul<? "ondoi'fl11 .ve»*ng man stni 
Sing whisper, evidently intendod lo^f hJU tbî morning ,hc hoiJ
tract Ozifov, ... l 10 al- I hushed on his account, for il

yStt.Sr&S5S«BS» 
Ewv&t-t ft sts
he rent, but muttering vague things 

to hunsolf concerning inspiration and 
61,6,1 <dber myslerious mailers 
,Jb6^ ’> a eertaln glory surround- 
Ink ‘be man who wriles. no mailer 
wlial it be he writes about. The mere 
délibéra le sitting dow-n at a Table, with
iJZ •r00,r sl,te!s of p°jK'1’- lo earn a 
living ,.s absurd lo Legin with; there is 
6ucli an nnwunt of courage required. 
Therefore the mere whisper of his pro- 
foss.on in the house stamped him a

was. young and in experienced; 
had such a lot yet to learn, whi 
I.ucy could teach him. For ii 
It Will scarcely he believed that 
positively amateurish in his love 
end she delicately told him so 

‘I m sure you won’t mind -nn 
ferir.g. Mr. Dayne.’’ she said or 
u hen lie had asked her opinio! 
scene of most vital importance H 
a passionate young hero and ] 
and retiring heroine, “but she 
never have said lhal.”

“Don’t you really think so, Mi 
fog?’’ lie asked. “It sounded all] 

“I will read it” said Lucy:
!i
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